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KNOWNE LAWES.
A lriort Examination of

theCounfelsand Actions, Istc.

Uch as indcavour to put a faire

Gli fle upon their illegall Actions,

and to a'lperfc the lawfull procee-

dings of the Parliament, among

other Engines forged in Hell, have

invented and ufed a new name for

our Lawcs, calling them Knowte

Lowes, to amufe and abufe the Am-

ple with new Epithets and ambi-

guous words, whereby they fecm to infinuate, cither that

cur Lawes in every particular inqucftion is knowne to c-

«ry one that rcades their Pamphlets, or that, what is not

known to their Readcrs,and acknowledged by tbemfelves,

is not nor can be Law, or that they and every oftheir Rear

dcrs, know the Law better then the Parliament.

This I am fure is a knowne truth, That the frmafUj of

Arts and. Sciences are knowne only to tboje that bj great , NMMWyW.

indtfin and ftttdy fearch after them ' -. And then certainly ,„,«,„/«.

the arts and fciences themfelves, and the fevcrall conduli-
tne ans ana lticutva twvw.*^ —
ons deducible from thofe principles, by difecurfe and argu-

mentation (which are but virtually » contained in the Jg£g*
principles) are much more removed from common know-

KttmiM trin{},

ledge and undertakings. If our Lawes be knowne by ^
A a
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the people to whom theft deceivers fpeak of^www Laws,

or by themfclvcs better then by the Parliament, how comes

it to paflc that men take fuch paines, and arc at fo much

coftforadvifc and information, What is Law in their

particular cafes and occafions? and when they have procu-

red from learned Lawyers as good advife as they can for

their money, and it defcends to Arguments upon demur-

rer or fpeciall verdid, the Law falls out to be otherwife

then they were before informed, and that when judge-

ment is given one way in oneCourtou mature deliberation,

upon a Writ of Errour brought , it, is adjudged another

way upon further debate and confidcration in another

•So called Ztab Court, and when it hath paged through the difquifition

& Stud 44-a. anc| fifting 0fall, and obtained the judgement of moft cf

^p'v'T'h tn€ Judges of his Majeftics ordinary Courts of jaftice at

6%}*' jIh! fPqhmafieri the contrary is finally foled, declared and dc-

6,1 s , i m'd j i, termined to be Law by the moft high Court c
, the Houfes

H.8 cap.io. of Parliament, as it hapned in the late cafes of Ship-mony

7
h j"°?f,

/i°*
and Impofitions.

led b
" tbT ^ that Prctcnd thc? thc P^P1^ hJ tcllinS

judgement of them of kpownt Lovks, doc in truth groffely abufc them,

King and Par- and in abominable by pocrifie angle their hearts to no other

liamcBt. end, but that having caught them they may tyrannize over
*Lexflammed thcm an(j devoure them.

*r&oaJ^!*' kno vvneand agreed by all the learned in the Laws

deatlien.clp 9. °* t^1,s Land, That the Lowes are the bounds of the ICingt

$ect.$. fewer and command* ; and of the Subje&s Allegeancc
The King can- and Obedience in their Oathes and Protection inten-

se %tu
ha dcd

*
So 88 if the

K

*ng commancl or do€ any tnin§ which

otherV^er^ Law approves not, it is void and null in Law, and he

then the Law. that executes fuch command to the prejudice of any Seb-

Jortefc. de leg. jcct, is fo farre from being obedient or in any refpedt corn-
ea, mcndable, as he is an oSender and puniinablc • and his
Ftttfiajfuaju alleadging the Kings command in his excufe, is an aggra-

rU Bi*&
J
vbi

vationof hisfinne, in that he thereby endeavours to caft

rir
r
rzc<>\ re? 11 dirt in the face ofhis Soveraignc toblemifh his honour and

EQaic him vile in the eyes ofhis Subjecte,yea more vile then

him-



(r)
himfelf, asfinncand wickedneffcis more abhominable and
hatefull in the caufe, fountaine and commander of it

b
. »» PI* pecest

Hence arc thofe common knowne mnximes of the Law, •nthw^m
7 he King cannot doe any wrong 0

: He cannot doe any thing a^or
.

which hee may not doe by the Lan>d « The Law bindes the
c

" 7
^

King and is hi* Superiour ' . Therefore it is called the Law of t E \ h p
England, becaufc it extends to bind both King and people d hex nihil po>

of England, Gok. i* 9 Injlittttes 51. And the Kings Oath *?/t • »*fi tdjvu

binds him exprefly to keepe and obferve the Lawes of the ^^Jf** 0'

Kingdome *. And the rcafon ofthe Lawes Supremacy, is, Cok^
becaufe the Lawes are made by a higher aad more fupreamc rep 9 . 1 2 $ a

power then the King, even by an abfolute power vefted rep.n. ^.b.

(not in the King) but in the Kingdome, concurring and c Rpx kahet fa.

reprefented in the three Eftates thereof, King, Lords and ^
n
.
meih v^

Commons in Parliament, and the King confidered as diftinct g^per %am
from the other two Eftates is by them created to fee the f«aj, I^rIx.
Lawes to be executed; and juftice done to all men, and Braa ; *. 2.c i<s.

made and ordained for the defence of the Lawes, and his Hn
Subjects, and their goods, and for this end he hath recei- ftxit lex hum*.

ed power from his people § : And therefore all pretences TJliJf^t
and claime of right by tne King, and all offences againft torem. Brad./,

him, and all offences done by colour of his command are $. de attiombi*

qucftioned and determined by Law in Courts of Juftice. *a9 9 frff.j.

And in thefe things our Law is agreeable unto, and groun-
f Tum kies

ded upon the Law ofGod, which fets the King his bounds, ^ r&nT
'

and injoynes that the King (hould have a booke of the Law, g Bra Ion i% %

and fhould reade and meditate on it, and obferve to doe it, de aCf .e 9 sett.

and not turneafidefrom it, as the onely way to eftablifo 3 Fortefcue

him and his Pofterity, and make his way profperous, ^fcg'*«

Dent. 17. 1**19. ML 8. And if he breakc his bounds

(which he doth alwayes, when hebreakes the Law of his

government, whether made by God immediately, or by

States and Kingdomes (where he rules ) by divine pro-

vidence J God will pourc out his wrath upon him like

water, and ifhis Subje&s willingly yccld unto him in fuch

his wicked courfes,and'obcy his illegall commands, God
will be unto them as theMnh, and as wrww/Jiof^.i©,
11,12. A 3 And



f4)

And for inabling the King to his office and truft repofcd

in him by thcKingdomc, he is by the Law impeded with

a. judiciall power to judge and determine in all things

happening in his Kingdcmc, not in pcrfon, his perfon be-

ing by the Law premmed ignorant of it *
; but by his

« Cok.re iq.^ Courts, ofwhich the Parliament is fuprcamc b
, in which

fc 8H4M b
r are learned Judges, and men educated in the ftudics, and

Cok.id. inftic.

greatiy experienced in the praSife ofthe Laws and govcrn-

mcnt Gfthe Kingdom,
' And as to minifteriall offices and adts of Miniftcry in the

Law they are fo below theMajefty with which the royall

Pcrfon of the King is by Law cloathed and adorned, as the

Law,will not admit fuch an indecorum
t as to allow of anj

fuch thing done by him, specially if any Subjcft receive

prejudice by it ; andthcrfore he cannot turn informer or

accufer ofTreafon or other crime, he cannot arrcft or com-
mand in perfon any arreft, but all fuch things done by him

/?

l6 'H
/z

%I

f°
n
' arc iudgcd voiel ancl of 00 efF<rA in Law Ci and the rcafon »

tulriuiH. very evident, for the Subjed upon fuch accufation, arrcft,

7.4 p.j.
' &c. ifunjuft, can have no remedy againft the Kings Per*

fon : and fo there fhould be a wrong done, and no Law to

right theopprcffed,and punifhthe wrong-doer.

This being the true (late of the Laws of God and ofthe
king<iom,coixerning theKing in thefe things,How great-

ly doe they wrong the King, and abufe the Subjects, th3t

talkcofa Prerogative or power in the King, either above

the Law, or not declared and allowed by the Law, that call

for confeience to obey the Kings commands, not warran-

ted by Law, when confeience (which is the knowledge

JraaMLl
* °^tmnns3 as God knows and acknowledges them d

) binds

efttfeuiatm us to rejc& and abhorrethem, and not to obey them, leaft

T>co. trie curfc ofthe Moth and rottennefle kite upon us. How
w ill they anfvver before God or man, that counfcll, advile

and put the King to take up Armes againft his higheft

Court ofjuft ice, and toprotetf Delinquents fromJ uftice,

which is to £ct the Kings Perfon by an unlawfull force to
indeavourtofiipprcfiiand over-throw his kingly lawfull

po-



(*)
power and authority, not any where fo illusions and emi-
nent as in his Parliament. And to make the King a terror

to the good, and a dicker to the wicked, who by Gods or-

dinance is A minifter firgood to givepraife to them that doe

rvefi^nd protect thcm,*»d to execute wrath upon them thai do

will, Rom. 1 3-3,4»
e

. Js it not a maxime of ths Common- <• ?ex victim

law, That it u not lawful!for avj , King or Subject, to di- Dei e/t dumja-

fiurbe or hinder the execution oftheproces oftheLaw andCourts ttl)W*tiami

cfluftice*: And is not the Kings command, though un- ™ja{0
"
faj'

n

der the great Seale,,and his inder.vour to deny or delay dedinet ad in-

jufticeagainft the. Law and his Oath 8 r And if any refill juriamRvaft.

the executing ofthe proces of any of the Courts of j.ifticc l i AzaSlc,^

upon Delinquents, or otherwife,may not the minifter of
f

5

Fit
jufticc command and gather force of men and arms, and Execution *«»
take, yea kill and deftroy thercfifters, ifotherwifc he can- cc^.rep j Se-

not execute the fame ? And is not every man bound to af- mayms cafe 9%
fift the minifters of the Courts ofjuftice herein h

? And is
b

- Cok
«

id*

not the reafon hereofobvious to every man, namely,becaufe
g v^^f

4 '

Execution is the life of the Law, which without it be- Z9
*?'
E ^'s

comes vain and ufeleffe ? Are not thefe known to the mea- J4

*

e. ? c 1 4,

reft Student ofthe Law ? And is not this the cafe between h 8 h. 4.

1

9 p 4
the King and the Parliament } Surely, ifthe forces of the

J

1

Parliament be Traitors, the knowve Lawes ofthis Land arc
|^

e

^
lt,on 247

the Patronsand Commanders ofTrcafon, which no fenfi-

ble brain, if not full and running over with malice, could 4 . Cok.id./«-

everhavedream'd of or imagined. How can wc expect fiitutesipi,®*

that jufticc fhall ever be done in this Rcalme, if wicked reP 5«9* b.«ft-

Counfellors fhall prevail by force and violence in the Kings
ma>ns M

name to hinder and refift the Execution and life therof
7

A'l%of''
**

when they plcafc ? Ifthey (hall by fuch unlawfull wicked
courfes over-powrc the fuprcame Court , how cafily will

they enervate and cut the finews ofinferior C©urts,and go-

?erne by unlawfull force, not by Law ; and what fecu-

rity can protcftations give of governing by Law, when
pra ct ife and actions have ordinarily before the Parliament,

and now in the face of the Parliament, and in defpight of

it, do run clean contrary therunto, even in the very inftant

Of:



(6)
ofmikh» tWs preteftatio is. What colour of Law isthcre

to, the K' 15 tj kill and plunder, fpoyland deftrey bis Sub-

jcJte wirhoat proces ofLiw (againlt Magna Charm €,29

)

who.nhcisboufid by Oath and Office to protcd? Arc
thofe that have {educed the King from his Parliament and
people carefull, according to their Proteftation, to maintain

tb: Kings honour , When they put him upon (uch bafe, ille-

gal^ uncomely imployments, to become an Informer, an

Accufcr of Treaton,^. and upon fuch a multitude of nn-
la wfull commands and actions, deftru&ivc to his Kingdom
and people, and take all the poffible courfes that hell can

invent to render him vile in the eyes ofmen? Da thefc men
take the way to eftablifh the King and his Pofterity, or to

provokeGod to pourc out his wrath upon them, and make
their ways unprofperous? How irrationall is it that the

;
King fhould declare Law, when affuming it in his Grants 1

,

it. 24 E 1 Br. to be deceived ,abufed and mifinformed,and his Grants,&c%

Commiflions thcrupon judged void and damned? What credit can be gi*

* Commiffiyn vcn to proteftations ofmaintaining Religion and the Sub-

SubLa orchis ic^s Kherty, when bcfore,at and fincc the making ofthem,

g,oods withoat the Snbjefts that have executed only jegall commands, or

due proces of tefafed illegall, arc uled morcbarbaroufly then the Turket
Law judged do their flaves,without any (park ofcommon hurnanity,and

while they be the principall obje&s and fubje&softhe ma-
lice and cruelty ofthe Kings Army and their Counfellours

and abettours, that have any more then common care of a

confcientiouspraftifeofReligion,and of walking by the

rulcs-ofit. Confidcr what I fay, and the Lord give as ui>

dcrftanding.
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